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(1) 利用合金法，首次系统地实验测定了 Ni-Si-Co 在 1000℃、1100℃和
1200℃ 时全成分范围内的等温截面相图。在 Ni-Si-Co 三元系中没有发现三元化
合物相。 
(2) 采用合金法，实验测定了(a) Ni-Si-Mn 三元系在 1000℃ 和 1100℃ 时富
镍侧的等温截面相图；(b) Ni-Si-Cr 三元系在 1000℃、1100℃ 和 1200℃ 时富镍
侧的等温截面相图；(c) Ni-Cr-Mn 三元系在 1000℃、1100℃时全成分范围内的等
温截面相图。 
(3) 利用 CALPHAD 方法，基于本研究测定的实验数据和文献报道的实验数


























Nickel-based interlayers are widely used for the vacuum brazing of stainless steel 
and high-temperature alloys in the filed of mechanism, chemical engineering, 
petroleum, aviation, spaceflight, energy and atomic energy due to their good anti-high 
temperature, good anti-cauterization, good anti-oxidatin and excellent intensity in the 
condition of high temperature. The most Nickel-based interlayer alloys should be the 
multi-component alloys, and the Calculation of Phase Diagram (CALPHAD) 
technology has the important application in the designing of metallic alloys. Therefore, 
it is necessary to investigate the phase diagrams and their thermodynamic properties 
of the Nickel-based interlayer systems. In the present work, the experimental 
determination and thermodynamic assessment of phase equilibria in some 
Nickel-based interlayer systems were carried out. Major research contents are listed as 
follows: 
(1) The phase equilibria of the Ni-Si-Co ternary systems at 1000℃, 1100℃ and 
1200℃ are experimentally determined for the first time, and no ternary compound is 
found. 
(2) The phase equilibria of (a) the Ni-Si-Mn ternary systems at 1000℃ and 1100
℃, (b) the Ni-Si-Cr ternary systems at 1000℃, 1100℃ and 1200℃ and (c) the 
Ni-Cr-Mn ternary systems at 1000℃ and 1100℃ are experimentally determined, and 
no ternary compound is found in the Ni-Cr-Mn ternary systems. 
(3) On the basis of the experimental data by this work and previous reports, the 
phase equilibria of the Ni-Si-Mn, Ni-Si-Cr and Ni-Cr-Mn three ternary systems have 
been calculated and optimized. The calculated results are in good agreements with the 
experimental data.  
(4) This research successfully devised the experimental procedure including 
designation of alloy composition, sample preparation, testing of brazing and wetting 















steel well. That will be good value for the further research of Nickel-based interlayers. 
The obtained results by this work can be applied to establish the thermodynamic 
database of Nickel-based interlayer. In addition, the results in this work can provide 
important theoretical guidance on designing Nickel-based interlayer.  
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